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TlBUY BELDING BREAD:

NOTHING BETTER MADELOCAL ITEMS
Then there is "central", who does

her best um'er donditions but are
enough to distract anyone. Having
only two hands ' and two ears, of
course she makes mistakes. But she
knowg who are the real gentlewomen

tVicnds of Oscar F. Webster will
welcome with genuine joy the good
news that "Web" is coming pood af-
ter his long siege of illness and that
the chances are tlvat he will fcet his
old form and health back again.
Therp wi n timp cpvprnl wppL ncrk.

About Our Town mnA ! fon

uvr ouu niiu me uw,
she also knows he. real gentlemen.
Her judgement in such mattera are
usually sound, for she Is in, one of
the best positions to train it.
Youth's Companion.

LOT OF MONEY '
The Rebekah Thimble party will wheti wnnl ni nut that Wph

a .. .:iL if i . .. r - -
meei wuii iur. uws. Jensen, ,u4i would scarcely live the night out and tmtuxmiintitttnrtnintntnnntxnntrn

"Who are you?" Yet often a per-
son, who has called a number on
the telephone will begin. "Hello!
Who is this?" If his demand is
met with the counter question,
insists, "Who is this?" the person
"Whom do you want?" and he still
who answered the telephone is jus-
tified hanging up the receiver.

The person who invariably says
"Hello! Do you know who this is?
Don't you recognize my voice? Well
now, guess who I am?" never realiz-
es what a nu'sane she has become.
One woman had that fault brought
to her attpnt'on when, after the
ftiend at the other end of cf the
line had "guessed" correctly at once,
she persisted. "How did you know
me when I disguised by voice?"

"Because," came the response,
"you always ask me if you know who
it is. and you always want me to

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION-E-

POINTS OUT HOW TO
CUT ROAD COST

Every day there is an automobile
loaded with bread which comes into
this city anj srlls a lot of the Grand
Rapids baked product to one or two

thank goodness, not many, of the
grocers but who are interested
enough in Belding to handle Beld ng
baked goods exclusively and then
they drive away with money which
makes toward better homes and bet-
ter- bakeries in Grand Rapids, but
how much good is this doing the
bakers and other people of Belding
and how about it if we would ai:
look to Grand Rapids and other plac-
es for our baked goo s and other
necessities?

We recently read the following ed-

itorial in trie Greenville Independ-
ent. It it from the pen of Robert
Morrison and every word of it is as
applicable to conditions here ;n Bel-

ding as it is in Greenville.

State Highway Commissioner,
Frank F, Rogers, in a letter to the
township highway commissioners

Williams street, triday afternoon, he had made preparations to leave.
October th. Pot luck supper at the but a change for the better took
usual hour. Place and Sunday our old friend was

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Schenden and able, with a little assistance, to go
children were in town Sunday after out in in the office for the first time,
hav.ng called at the homes of rela-- : Mrs. Edward Goodroe is visiting
tivis in Miriam. They were on their at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
w ay to Greenville and then to Grand Will Martin, of Alderman street.
Kapic's, where they are now living j GAS COKE, $12.00 per ton, dtliv-an- d

where N:ck has a position in a ered. fielding Coal & Ice Co. tf.
factory. Mrs. Bruce Fales, who has been

Mrs. Orpha Luscombe returned ; seriously sick for a long time, con-fro- m

Detroit, Friday night. Shej tinuts in very poor health and a
drove back in a new Dodge car which! councH of physicians is being held
she purchased from the Johnson Au-- at the home this afternoon,
to Co. i Justice M. A. Reed returned home

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Connell went Friday evening from a several days
to Mt. Fleasant, Monday, called there business trip to Detroit.
Ly the death of her sister, Mrs. Ja-- 1 Miss Sylvia Freder.ksen, of Tru-co- b

Smith. fant, was an over Sunday guest of
GAS COKE, thp Clean fuel. $12.00 'hxr fi Pannio T.p1 ine

.throughout the state calls attention

"I saw in one of our grocery win- -

guess."
Somet'mes, when answering the

telenhone, you find that the person
at the other en of the line has made
a mistake in the number. It may
be that as you leave the instrument
you say, "I should like to know
that woman." Her voice was veTy
nleasant, and when she found that
this was not the place that she was
trying to get she said. 'I am very
sorry to have troubled you; central
must have m'sundersteod the

"

per ton delivered. Belding Coal & Mark if. Drown went to loni'a on l?ws the other day a sgn that read,

to the b:g sum spent by townships
in road building and repairing in
addition to the great amount spent
by the state. In the letter the state
road department head also sets
forth some valuable suggestions on
how to economize in road building
and maintanence.

"To Township Highway Commis-
sioners.

"Even though the state is spend-
ing vast sums of bond money in road
construction, it is still true that the
greatest roa:; tax in Michigan is the
tax which the people in the rural
sections vote upon themselves at
the annual town meetings. Last
year th s tax amounted to $18,1P5,-380.0- 4.

"As much of this money . is ex-

pended in hauling gravel to roads, a
word or two as to the application of
gravel and the maintenance of gra-
vel roads afterwards may fnot ho
amiss.

"Too commonly a first-cla- ss job
's spoiled by neglecting the gravel
after it is dumpe.I (too often not
sprefd) unon the road. In fact, it is

The Gun and Shells for a
Good Bag of Ducks

Waiting in the blind while the ducks circle over your
decoys it takes a hard-hittin- g, evenly distributed shot
pattern to bring down that canvass back or mallard.

A perfect shot pattern' is the result of the right gun
and the right shell. V- - "

Winchester shot guns andlloaded shells are famous
for their patterns of unifornTBpread and hard-hittin- g de-

livery. No duck gets through pattern.
Winchester Leader and Repeater Shells

Ice Co. tf. Tues ay and from there he went to! we sen an home Daked goo.s in tnis
J. G. Hicks returned on Friday Lansing, where he intends to visit store, bay, that looked good, and

night from a visit, with old frienos for several days I that merchant should receive the en- -

in Pennsylvania, where for 48 years; Ranee Lake and family, of near couragement of every citizen of the
he was in charge of stations on one j Ionia, are moving into this city, Mr. town who has the welfare of our

of the Pennsylvania lines. Lake having secured a position in dustries at heart. If we people of
He and Mrs. Hicks are getting ready cne cf th factories. this town don't stand by our indus- -

to leave for Pasadena, California, Byron F. Brown came home Mon-- . tries, no one else is going to do it,
where thev will spend the Winter. day afternoon after having been aml 'ou can k:ss the book on that.

R. E. Timm, the popular repair, truest of his brothers, at Charlotte I The more Grand Rap. s bread we
expert in the Willoughby jewelry for several days. consume, the better eff Grand Rap- -

store, left here on Tuesday afternoon1 Mrs. Margaret Peck, Miss Naomi bakers are going to be, and the
for a visit with his parents at Net-- ! Gooding, M.ss Ella Lehman, Mrs. money our own bakers are going
son. Wiscons'n. Rumors have it that! J. Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. Henry to have, and this is not a nice thot
wedding bells will ring while Timm Frail and Mrs. Wfll Case and cousin or those citizens who are striving to
is away or shortly afterward per- - attended the lecture on Christian j build up Greenville. If Grand Rap-hap- s

they have already rung. If so, Science by Miss Mary G. Ewing, of j
s bread were any better, if it were

On the other hand, it may be that
when the stranger discovered her.
mistake she merely hung up the re- -'

ceiver without a word of apology or
explanation; then you go away feel- -

ing insulted and ind:gnant. To hang
up the receiver, as a way of shut-- ,
ting off a conversation, is o.uite the

(

here's congratulations ot the hearti-- 1 Chicago, held at Grand Rapids. on;y eueaner, mere uum, u some ex-e- st

kind. Thursday evening, September 29th. i cuse for buying it. lo my way of
GAS COKE is higher in pure car-- j Mrs. Sarah Jordan and Mrs. Flos- -' thinking and I have become quite a left to pack itself and immediately

bon and lower in ash than any coal sie Wh:pple and two daughters, of bread connoisser during my time on teromes full or bumps and hollows
mined. $12.00 per ton. delivered, j Kalamazoo, visited for a few days' earth, there is no better bread ma; e which become so hard that they can
Belding Coal & Ice Co. tf. w .h the former's auzhter, Mr?. :'inan .ngni nere in ureenvme. ii navciiy oe smoomsu except uy usms

worst insult that can be ottered to a
person. It w:ll cost you little to be
courteous even to the most annoying
person.

Everyone should know the prin-
ciples of courtesy to be observed in
using a party line, yet there are
hundreds of persons who, for one
reason or another, are compelled to
use such lines and who cannt everr
order a list of groceries without
hearing one rece'ver after another
one come down off the hook and so

knowing that a long line of listening
ears are taking in every word.

Smokeless powder. The

famous Prestic wadding. The

right crimp. Waterproof.
The popular loads for duck

hunting.

The regular monthly meeting of Cora Hitdlebaugh. Mrs. Jordan will it could bo made any better, then our
tViP Hnnd rhppr rirrlo ha hnpn tinst. h vuintor Vipto with her bakers would make it. And that

a scanner.
"Tli'ts lrlA :!lv n ml ctlP.lli'iI

poned on account of the Baptist As-- 1 daughter, Mis. Hitdlebaugh.
sociation. Come to Mrs. Wheater's, Forty-seve- n gathered at the res'-o- n

Ionia street, Wednesday, October dence of Frank Joslin, Sundav, rela-,12t- h.

I tives of Mrs. Ed. Condon, the re- -

makes m. think o story that I
j by spivn: ing toe gravelheaid about a member of the Grocr.-!;vil- h tl,e uge c the fUr.wbe-lec-

ville Chamber of Commerce who was dc followed ly a spike, tooth
qu.te an enthusiastic worker m Jhc amJ thc rrfa(1 drajr in fact
miere. oi ine tnamoer anu me f, ,....,..1 ...u: v, rlMrs. Alfred Jonas and daughter,) union was attended by people from

Agnes and Miss Lena Uehn, who , Grand Rapids, Greenville, Ioma, Low- - town. inis enueman nappeneu io ; rv should be s .; ead in thi3 way and
have been spending the summer near ell and one of of our bakeries, and possih'e before

Also Winchester New Rival and Nublack Shells loaded
witji black powder

T. FRANK IRELAND CO.
THE JVfNCHESTER STORE

retoskey and Wequetons:ng, arriv-- ; Fred Olg
Freeport. . Pf133 T u i i i nn e as gmooth as

a resident of this city fPP'd to remind work at n:
it the obituary which was JJe

beChm,bet. J SlZ IZ "Later the constant u
in last week's paper re-- : ft qU k

- it rki v,A.,m v,oo to be present. hile talking to 4.u:
se ot tne,eu nere raiuraay evening ana re states tha

many oragain seu,iea in ineir nome on souin published
Brk'ge street. ... i eardinc

Mr. ani Mrs

Dr. E. A. Pettit
VETERINARY SURGEON

13 Years Experience
Orleans Phone Orleans, Mich.

left here this morn
ty where they wi
tives and friends
FriwHv will rpmflin. n. it. l... P J"'i"" C"? V-- Chnmlier of Commerce mceinir
a 'pa ient the GrVenviiTe hospTal M.'olgVr sa? hat eVe tho h very much of a hit' with done So much to keep the road, con

ior several weews, was uruuut wi u y,a- - mff preat troubles in Hie ; . ' ."( - -ne "i.!"v lnf fironn hraai luilo- - Viia arm natrnl yn-l- traT Dil BTflflPr.her home in thi s city. Monday. "Butter-To- p Bread"as a father Wi ",v K-- i-y -- ehe still loved the boy was not in a good position to talk "When to drag As soon as the
should.

Mrs, . t,a. King snowea us a oi, . , , ).,; t u a ; v, aa tva r,H

SUMNER BROS.
CAR EXCHANGE

GENERAL REPAIRING
GAS, OILS, ACCESSORIES

N. BRIDGE STREET GARAGE
Phone 19

cluster ot line rea raspoerries on ... , ,,f f.- j nBt j r.nKnt v o.nciallv
one of our correspondents " """" V.w 7ul "1' --TV"dav and

. inouunt occasiunanv 10 wnai vne alter Jains. uni.-- i me kivuiiu iiw" a a I 1 1.41a. A .nvrv

Mr. and Mrs. John Scnianski, of
Alpena, rehirne-- ' to their home this
morning a having visited for a
time at th home of their daughter,
Mrs. Will Wood and family.

Mi-O-- makes your stomach feel
fine, stops belching, heart burn and
all discomfort in a few minutes.
Guaranteed by The Corner Drug
Store. Adv.

irLM" he gets a cun es in the fall. When the road soft- -
Ui F from you on a statement that was ens during the w.nter months smooth
8atvnir' T i in Printed out of town." it up with the road drag so the sur- -

s FJS ?Jci" ?S,n5 JsJfl ! The sory of the board of com- - face will freeze smooth. ra letter wheh we received last week," member wit the Granfl Rap-- j How to drag-H- itch to the rag
ad in which Frank sa d that things, u ' in such a wav that it win be drawn
were coming all right with the wheel ! miniatcr several years ago who t an , fordn g6nle vd to.

,

I have a good proposition in a I wai getting considerable money each rf th cent f th d ,f the
dwelling house at 48 Kellogg street, 5ar fnt one of the bakers of.thw,d cuts too dee shorten tie hitch

someone. Will take a good automo-- oa telling the taker of m of the road then the other,

ARTHUR J. FITZJOHN
Funeral Director

Lady Assistant
Phone 148 Day or Night

Why buy any other when Butter Top bread will fill
the bill for everybody from the hungry child just home
from school to the retired person whose appetite is poor.
Butter Top bread will satisfy them all.

Call for it at your grocer. . If he is out of Butter Top
tell him to get it.

p We bake Raised Doughnuts every Wednesday Salt
Rising Bread every Wednesday and Saturday

j i v.. , 1.

Our greatest ambition is to satisfy you in the baked
goods line. Let us serve you.

'

i

wiiicii biiuuiu t.iiw iiini iu me uiuivii 1 j ii i

bile and cash for the owner's equity

For carpenter work of all
kinds, call on

O. W. Besmer
414 East Ann Street

Carpenter and Contractor
All work first-clas- s 'in
every respect and prompt
attention to all jobs.

Miller & Harris
Embalming and Funeral Direttin;

D. L. Friedly, Belding.
A. M. Hall, Belding
R. A. & M. J. Brown, Greenville.

Licensed Embalmera.

services, the baker noticed a loaf Zl"y u?C"1 "A j'1' VTmno h rlof Grand Rapids ,bread under the j Jjr- - "JL t suf-th- ePepping onmi'ninter's arm. You can imagine
rest " ; ciently to vary the cutting depth to

We have three good bakeries . in .W0Jk-fi- ut hiph places in the pravel
this city, any one of which is putting ' low onc- -

out a product well worthy of a place . "ve towar. a "mform cJwn
on any of the tables of th's city and m all gravel roads. When you
the next time vou go to purchase ai? r.oad4 you wiU .readily de-lo- af

of bread stop a nd think how tect if it is too crowning. If too

you would like it if the local baker flait. will hold water,
"Large stones embodied in the sur-

er.
was you and vou were the local bak-- -

T he chances are that you would face should be taken (out, as it is
like the support of your home peo- - "nposs ble to handle a road drag

in this propos;tion. See me about
this. Ed. D. Engemann.

Snc'al Circle Notice
The Ladies Social circle will hold

a work meeting at the home of Mrs.
M. A. Reed, Wednesday afternoon,
October 12. Members are requested
to. bring thimbles. There will 'be no
more lunch meetings until after the
annual supper and fair, which will
be held at the Congregational church
October 29th.

pie and by heck you ought to have j propeny wnen u is vouomg over,
it just the same as you ought to stones.
give it now. "One year s faithful use of the

Neither one of the local bakeries i road drag will convince the taxpay-- j
have asked that this article be writ-er- s of any township that the money
ten and it is not that we want to tell had ben well expended. Won't you

WICKS-FAL- ES CO.
BRUCE FALES

Licensed Embalmer
and

Funerai Director
Ttlephcne; Residence 152

Store 234

CITY BAKERY
L. E. TRIMBLE, Prop. PHONE 177

Bread is your BEST FOOD eat more of it

nu:uni:!itti:tti:;:;;:::;:;:;::;::;t!i;i;it;::!ttnt:i;i!i!:mi
what you ough to eat, but fo try it? ;you

"very truly yours.long as we have bakers work:ng
here in Belding, lets stick by them "Frank F. Rogers,

"State Highway Comm'ssioner."and use the product of local ovens.

it:;:;;:::;i:::::n!!::n:At the Great Majestic Range dem- -Start Series Of Advertising
A. S. Dimmisk, of the Belding onstration at Ireland's this week,

SERVICE SERVICELumber Company is this week start- - i many people are becoming convinc-- !
ing the "first of a series of afver-- j ed of the important bearing the

dealing with the possibili- - struction of a range' has on good,'

If You Buy It Of WILLOUGHBY You Know It Is Good

Beautiful
Wedding Gifts

Which Appeal To The Buyer As Well As To The

One Who Receives Them

Because, they have three very essential things, qual-

ity, beauty and distinctiveness.

The above three things are very necessary to every
high grade piece of merchandise.

n..- - Mnn ;a niwnva rnmnlptp and before buvincr re- -

consistent baking. The oven of theties, of building and getting present
homes into better condition for win Great1 Majestic stays heat-tig- ht be
ter. In the advertisements Mr. Dim- - cause of its rivited construction. As
mick points out many things which a result accurate control of the heat

is insured in baking. At the samewill be interesting and he may be
able to help you get better prepared
for the winter. L6ok ovr the Bel-

ding Lumber Company's advertise-
ment on the last page.

time waste of fuel is done away with
The unseen rivet construction of this
range contributes to its strength and
beauty as well as its economy.

It is certainly decidedly profitable
to buy your cooking range now. AtIn Merrtoriam

In sad but loving memory of our the tireat Ma.iestic Kange demon
y WU1 i3 "

member that you owe it to yoarself to look over our line.
loving son and brother, Mark, who stratjcn at Ireland's Hardware Storeentered into eternal Test three years this 'week a fine complete set of
ago today, October 5, l'J18. (cooking ware is being given awayin me we meet no more, free to PVery person who buys a!

f lnv hoofti o with sm H r a fr A i .w. i,reat Majestic Kange. lhe ranges'2? yonder golden shore. themselves you will be interested to
ine uoa wnocave you nas lanen. know, nro l.inc-- snlrl f. vprv at- -
With him in heaven to dwell tractive prices.

We are in a position to give you tne best mercnancuse
at the lowest price good merchandise can be sold for.

Yours for Quality, Prices and Service

M. L. WILLOUGHBY
A wonderful line of Liamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut

Glass, China and Etc. for wedding gifts. Call on us.

Although our hearts are breaking
For the one we loved so well.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Osworth
and fam'ly.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana)

Announces the opening of their
New and Modern Drive-i- n

SERVICE STATION
corner W. Main and Broas street
Belding, Michigan, on Tuesday,
October 4, 1921. Here you can
obtain,your

Red Crown Gasoline
Polarine Oils and Polarine Greases

ttssss

Has Fine Peanut Crop
Mrs. E. V. McNally sent a hill of

peanuts down to this office, Tuesday
which is a sample of the fine crop
which they raised at their home on
Mortoh avenue this year. The pea-
nuts are numerous on the vines and
it is well worth your time to stop
and look at the little'display in our
window. Many. people are of the
opinion that peanuts grow on treei
while the fact is that they grow in
the ground, like potatoes.

Courtesy At The Telephone
Courtesy at the telephone is quite

as important as courtesy toward a
person who stands face to face with
you. The fact that you cannot see
the person at the other end of the
line or, in some cases, do not know
who it is, in nowise excuses a word
or a manner that you would not
employ in addressing a friend.

It is not at all uncommon for a
man who would not think of in-

sulting anyone intentially to jerk
down the receiver and say, "Well,
what do you want?" Such a per-
son need not be surprised 5f he
hears the calm reply, "Not you,
thank you; please let me speak to
rome other member of the office
force." Many business men suffer
financial loss because they lack
common courtesy in the use of the
telephone; many women could trace
the reason for their unpopularity to
occasions when they showed bad
temper at the telephone. The per-
son at the other end of the line was
not to blame because the cake
burned; it was not her fault that
Johnny broke a window or that the
butcher boy was late with the meat.
She called with good will in her
heart, but the greeting that she got
will leave a permanent scar.

Anyone would resent a stranger's
coming to the door and demanding,

P. H. MALONEY & CO.

.Grains, Beans,

Hay
and Potatoes

Wholesale and Retail

The Delta Epislon Banquet
On Wednesday evening, Septem-

ber 28th, the Tri Delta Epislon class
of the. Central M. E. Sunday school,
assembled at the church parlors for
a banquet was beautifully served, the
room being lovely with red and white
baskets f flowers, artistically ar-

ranged upon long white tables groan-
ing with appetizing food and made
homey by tne glimmer of at least
two dozen candles. Later the class
adjourned to the Epworth League
room, where music, readings, and
an interesting talk by Rev. Osborn
about the West Michigan Conference
recently adjourned at Benton Harbor

ceded the regular monthlyfirec meeting.

SERVICE SREVICE
Belding, Mich.Citz. Phone 164


